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Abstract

Variation in plant defensive profiles can be affected by environmental factors, genetic fac-
tors, and their interactions, and different feeding guilds may have different responses to vari-
ation in defenses. Here we present results of a factorial breeding design in Lupinus arboreus
from three sites of origin to determine how parental effects, population differences, and
environmental effects influence alkaloid profiles and resistance to multiple herbivores. Alka-
loids were identified and quantified in seeds and adult plants grown at each of the three
sites. We also censused five different herbivores on plants over 2 years and determined the
relationship between each herbivore density and total alkaloids, alkaloid profiles, plant size
and site. We found strong effects of origin, maternal parent, and maternal� paternal inter-
actions on seed alkaloid profiles, and effects of origin, destination site, their interactions, and
maternal� paternal interactions on leaf alkaloid profiles. However, there was no correlation
between alkaloid concentration or specific compounds in seeds and full-sib adult plants.
Density of the leaf galler Dasineura lupinorum and the fungus Colletotrichium spp. was affec-
ted by total alkaloid concentration and alkaloid profiles, while density of apical flies and
bud gallers was not affected by any alkaloid measure. Red and green forms of the leaf galler
had different responses to alkaloids, and green leaf gallers and fungi had opposite responses
to measures of alkaloid profiles. These results highlight the complexity of interactions between
herbivores and plant defenses, and indicate that measuring selection for defense traits may not
be straightforward in natural environments that include multiple herbivore guilds.
# 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The composition and concentration of defensive compounds in individual plants
is determined by a variety of environmental factors (Hagele and Rowell-Rahier,
1999; Ralphs and Gardner, 2001; Skaanild et al., 2001), including season (Feeny,
1970; Dement and Mooney, 1974; Schultz et al., 1982; Bowers et al., 1992), site
elevation (Carey and Wink, 1994), resource availability (Johnson et al., 1989; Nitao
et al., 2002) and previous herbivory (Karban and Baldwin, 1997), as well as genetic
variation between populations (Bowers et al., 1992; Wink and Carey, 1994;
Berenbaum and Zangerl, 1998) and individuals (Berenbaum and Zangerl, 1992).
Thus, individual phenotypic variation can be a result of genetic variation, environ-
mental variation, and their interactions (Falconer, 1989). However, studies examin-
ing the heritability of defensive compounds typically use controlled environments
to minimize environmental variation (e.g. Agren and Schemske, 1993; van Dam
and Vrieling, 1994), or use clones (e.g., Maddox and Root, 1987), preventing the
estimation of non-additive genetic effects (but see Nuñez-Farfán and Dirzo, 1994;
Orians et al., 1996; Roche and Fritz, 1997, for studies that estimate narrow-sense
heritability in the field). Few studies have simultaneously examined how environ-
mental variation, population-level genetic differences, and maternal and paternal
effects contribute to variation in defensive compounds.
Defensive compounds are not equally deterrent to all herbivores (Berenbaum

et al., 1986; Lindroth et al., 1988; Berenbaum et al., 1989; Stout and Bostock,
1999), and not all herbivores have equivalent effects on plant fitness (Marquis,
1992). While one or two herbivores might have the largest effects on plant fitness,
most plants suffer from herbivores representing many different guilds, including
leaf feeders, gallers, stem borers, or seed predators. The role of defensive com-
pounds against leaf feeding herbivores has received the most attention (Rosenthal
and Berenbaum, 1991), although guilds of herbivores such as root borers (Brown,
1988; Strong et al., 1995; Maron, 1998), seed predators (Louda and Potvin, 1995)
and apical meristem feeders (Juenger and Bergelson, 1997) may also have strong
fitness effects. For example, Strong et al. (1995) found a positive correlation
between the number of root boring Hepialus californicus larvae and the rate of
lupine mortality, and decreases of H. californicus densities by half led to a 44%
increase in lupine seed set (Preisser, 2003). Excluding below-ground herbivory for 3
years increased cumulative lupine seed set by 31% and decreased mortality by 18%
(Maron, 1998). Leaf herbivores remove on average only 5–15% of leaf area, but
can have strong fitness effects on susceptible individuals (Marquis, 1992). The dif-
ferential effects of diverse herbivore species, combined with spatial or temporal
variability in herbivore load, can result in fluctuating selection pressures on defens-
ive profiles in plants (Thompson, 1997).
Although within-plant variation in defense has been extensively studied (e.g.

Denno and McClure, 1983), the correlation between levels of defense in different
tissues is rarely examined. For example, do highly defended seed produce highly
defended plants (see Agrawal et al., 1999; Agrawal, 2001)? We might expect such
correlations to exist if similar processes mediate defense production in different
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tissues. Persistence of maternal effects on seed defense allocation to adulthood
might also produce such correlations. Alternatively, if separate physiological or
genetic processes determine seed and leaf alkaloid production, or if environmental
factors strongly influence leaf alkaloid production, correlations between seed and
leaf alkaloids may not exist. Such correlations between defense levels in different
tissues could be beneficial if alkaloids have broad-spectrum effects against most
herbivores, or could constrain the ability of plants to evolve different strategies
against seed predators and other herbivores.
Plants rarely make only single defensive compounds; typically a whole suite of

related compounds as well as many types of unrelated compounds are present in a
single plant. The synergistic effects of these compounds may have different effects
on herbivores than each compound studied in isolation (Wittstock and Gershenzon,
2002). For example, mixtures of two essential oils were up to nine times more toxic
to Spodoptera litura larvae than would have been predicted based on additive
effects (Hummelbrunner and Isman, 2001). Variability in defensive compounds can
provide increased resistance to herbivores (Adler and Karban, 1994; Karban et al.,
1997). The diversity of alkaloids was correlated with levels of lycaenid herbivory in
individual perennial lupines (Dolinger et al., 1973), suggesting that such variability
may play a role in lupine defense against herbivory.
Many Lupinus species, including Lupinus arboreus (yellow bush lupine) produce

secondary metabolites called quinolizidine alkaloids. Quinolizidine alkaloids have
broad-spectrum effects against pathogens, insects, and vertebrate herbivores
(Mankinen et al., 1975; Wink, 1992; Wink and Latz-Bruning, 1995). The popu-
lation of L. arboreus at our study site experiences spatial and temporal variability
in herbivory and damage to individual plants and among lupine stands can vary
dramatically. For example, in some years lupines at some sites are almost com-
pletely defoliated by tussock moth caterpillars (Orgyia vetusta) while lupines in
other sites support few caterpillars and sustain little to no damage (Harrison and
Maron, 1995; Strong et al., 1995). L. arboreus may evolve resistance to herbivory
due to the high risk of mortality and female fitness reduction due to damage on
flowers, fruit and seeds (Davison and Barbour, 1977; Strong et al., 1995; Maron
and Simms, 1997; Maron, 1998; Strong et al., 1999). However, many different types
of herbivores feed on L. arboreus, including insect guilds that feed on roots, leaves,
flowers and seeds, as well as mammals such as deer, voles, mice and gophers
(Maron and Simms, 1997; Maron, 2001). The diversity of herbivory on L. arboreus
may lead to diffuse rather than pairwise coevolution if the pattern of selection on
alkaloids by one herbivore changes in the presence of additional herbivores (Hou-
gen-Eitzman and Rausher, 1994; Iwao and Rausher, 1997; Stinchcombe and
Rausher, 2001).
In this study, we determined the extent to which parental effects, population dif-

ferences, and environmental variation determined quinolizidine alkaloid variability
of L. arboreus seeds and leaves, and we related alkaloid variation to the presence
of four phylogenetically diverse insects and one fungus. Specifically, we addressed
the following questions:
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1. How do maternal parent, paternal parent, seed origin and their interactions
affect variation in seed alkaloids?

2. How do maternal parent, paternal parent, seed origin, destination site and their
interactions affect variation in alkaloids of 2.5-year old plants?

3. Is there a phenotypic correlation between alkaloid levels in seeds and full-sib
adult plants?

4. How is the density of herbivores from different guilds affected by total leaf alka-
loids and alkaloid composition, as well as site and plant size?
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study organism and sites

Yellow bush lupine, Lupinus arboreus Sims (Fabaceae), is a perennial, nitrogen-
fixing shrub that occurs along portions of the Californian coast (Hickman, 1993).
Bush lupine seedlings emerge during the rainy season from December to March.
Plants grow rapidly, attaining heights of 0.5–0.7 m within one season, and flower
in their second spring (Davison and Barbour, 1977). A previous study found that
the major alkaloids of L. arboreus growing in Europe were sparteine (30%), lupa-
nine (60%) and hydroxylupanine (10%) in the leaves, and sparteine (80%) and lupa-
nine (10%) in the seeds (Wink et al., 1995). However, that study identified alkaloids
in 56 lupine species, and therefore sampled only a few plants per species.
Bush lupine is abundant at our study site on the Bodega Marine Reserve (BMR)

of the University of California in Sonoma County, California, where it grows in
adjacent grassland and dune habitats. Bayshore (BS) and Mussel Point (MP) are
grassland sites. At Bayshore, cover and persistence of bush lupine is highly vari-
able, with average lupine cover fluctuating from 0 to 60% over 10-year periods
(Strong et al., 1995). Fluctuations in cover may be caused by high rates of herbi-
vore damage; stands with little fluctuation in lupine cover had the fewest Hepialus
caterpillars per root (Strong et al., 1995; Maron, 1998; Maron et al., 2001). At
Mussel Point, lupine cover is more extensive (45–75%), and does not fluctuate dra-
matically. The third site is in the dunes (DUN), where lupine cover is sparser but
relatively stable (cover ranges from 20–45%; Bodega Marine Laboratory, unpub-
lished data). Lupines in the dunes supported the lowest numbers of herbivores of
Epinotia infuscana, Dasineura lupini, Dasineura lupinorum, Orgyia vetusta, Hepialus
californicus and fungal lessions of the three sites (Kittelson, unpublished data). The
three areas show fine-scale genetically based differentiation and local adaptation in
life-history traits such as plant size, flowering time, fecundity and mortality
(Kittelson and Maron, 2001).

2.2. Creation of full-sib and half-sib families

To examine both genetic and environmental influences on alkaloid profiles of L.
arboreus, we made full- and half-sib families within each of the three sites, and
planted these families into common gardens at each site. Beginning in April 1995,
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we randomly selected six pollen-donating plants (sires) to cross with five seed-pro-

ducing plants (dams) within each of the three sites. We conducted crosses in a com-

plete 6� 5 factorial design. This resulted in seeds from a total of 30 full-sib, six

paternal and five maternal half-sib families within each site.
To prevent natural pollination during crosses, we enclosed each maternal bush

with 1 m3 pollinator exclosure tents made with white polyester tent-window fabric

attached to a PVC frame. Plants were sprayed with the insecticide Sevin (Union

Carbide Corp, Danbury, CT) to kill any insects that could transfer pollen. To

ensure that fruit set resulted only from hand-pollination, we followed a multi-step

pollination process. For the complete methodology for crossing L. arboreus flowers

see Kittelson (1998) and Kittelson and Maron (2000). Our crossing design ensured

that all seeds from the same fruit and inflorescence were full-siblings, those from

different inflorescences on the same dam were maternal half-siblings, and those

from different bushes that were pollinated from the same sire were paternal half-

sibs. We collected seeds from our crosses from July through September 1995. Col-

lected seeds were counted and stored at room temperature.

2.3. Common gardens

In spring 1995, we established 20� 20 m common garden plots within the three

study sites. We cleared common garden plots of existing shrubs, and allowed all

vegetation except lupine to re-establish. In January 1996, we weighed and scarified

24 randomly selected seeds from each full-sib family and planted them into ran-

domly assigned pots (38 mm diameter� 135 mm high). Because we hand-scarified

the seeds, over 99% of all seeds germinated and there were no differences among

families in germination rate (Kittelson, unpublished data). In February 1996, we

transplanted these seedlings into each common garden, which contained a total of

six seedlings from each of 90 families per subpopulation (540 seedlings/site�
3 sites ¼ 1620 seedlings per garden). Each seedling was marked, and during weekly

inspections in spring we weeded gardens of any volunteer lupine seedlings.

2.4. Collection of seed and leaf material

After establishing the gardens, we could not obtain sufficient replicate seed sam-

ples from all 90 planted families, so we haphazardly selected a subset of 60 full sib

families (20 families� 3 sites) representing the full range of maternal and paternal

lines. Seeds were randomly pooled from one dam to create three replicates per

cross containing at least four seeds each.
Leaf material was collected from 2.5-year-old plants in October 1998, by clipping

two newly expanded leaves selected haphazardly from each plant. We collected

only freshly expanded leaves to reduce phenological variation in alkaloid

expression. Plants of this age were used to determine if parental effects on seeds

(see Section 3.2) persisted in adult perennial plants (Miao et al., 1991). Plants from

each site were selected based on our seed family identities, i.e. individual plants

were full-siblings to unplanted seeds analyzed for alkaloids. Due to high differential
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mortality of lupines at each site by the end of 1998, we collected 76, 34 and 14 leaf

samples from the dunes, Mussel Point and Bayshore sites, respectively.

2.5. Herbivory census

Table 1 describes the herbivores and pathogens censused. Leaf galler and fungal

lesion densities were estimated as the average of counts within four 10 cm3 quad-

rats per plant, and apical fly density was estimated as the number of apices affected

in a random sample of five apices per plant. The leaf galler Dasineura lupinorum

creates both red and green galls; these color differences may be the result of differ-

ent plant responses to the galler (Fernandes and Negreiros, 2001; Ollerstam et al.,

2002). We scored the presence of each gall color separately. For simplicity, we will

refer to all damage as ‘herbivory,’ including fungal lesions. We estimated the den-

sity of each herbivore species in 1996 and 1997 at one date in May or June during

the time of greatest abundance. Fungi were not censused at the Mussel Point site.

Only apical flies (Epinotia infuscana) were present in sufficient numbers on our

plant subsample to analyze in both years. We estimated plant size (canopy volume)

by measuring plant height and two perpendicular crown diameters, so that canopy

volume ¼ height� two canopy diameters.

2.6. Alkaloid analysis

We quantified alkaloids using gas chromatography (GC). Tissue was air-dried

for several weeks and then ground with a Krups 203 coffee mill. Alkaloids were

extracted following the methods of Johnson et al. (1989). The methylene chloride

extract was injected into a HP 5890A gas chromatograph (Hewlett Packard,

Wilmington, DE) with a DB-1 megapore capillary column (30 m, 0.25 mm i.d.,

0.25 lm film thickness; J&W Scientific, Folsom, CA). Alkaloids were eluted by

temperature programming from 200 to 300
v
C over a 10-min period, followed by

5 min at 300
v
C. Alkaloids were quantified as percentage dry weight by comparison

to a known percentage of cinchonidine added as an internal standard to each

sample.
Table 1

Description of herbivores censused on L. arboreus at BMR
Name
 Family: Order T
ype of damage
Dasineura lupini
 Cecidomyiidae: Diptera B
ud galler
Dasineura lupinorum
 Cecidomyiidae: Diptera L
eaf galler (red or green galls)
Epinotia infuscana
 Tortricidae: Lepidoptera A
pical borer; kills meristem
Hepialus californicus
 Hepialidae: Lepidoptera R
oot borer
Colletotrichium spp. (fungi)
 Class Deuteromycetes B
lack lesions on leaves, necrosis
Melanconiales: Nectriodaceae
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2.7. Statistical analysis

Most alkaloid peaks were detected only in a subset of samples and individual
alkaloids were therefore non-normally distributed. Because our purpose was to
determine how several factors contribute to variability in alkaloid profiles, we used
principal components analysis (PCA hereafter; SAS PROC PRINCOMP) to create
new orthogonal variables that were linear combinations of the original variables.
The covariance matrix (mean-corrected data) was used rather than the correlation
matrix (mean- and standard deviation-corrected) to preserve the original units of
measurement (Sharma, 1996). Separate PCA were conducted for seed and leaf
alkaloids.
To analyze alkaloid variability, we used mixed-model ANOVA with maternal

and paternal parent as random effects and origin and destination site (for leaf alka-
loids) as fixed effects. Maternal and paternal parent were nested within origin. We
used total alkaloids and the first two PCs for seed alkaloids, and the first three PCs
for leaf alkaloids. Due to high, uneven mortality, we had low replication and unba-
lanced samples in our leaf alkaloid data. We deleted plants from the BS origin
because we had only three samples; we also could not analyze parent� site interac-
tion terms.
We conducted mixed-model analyses using SAS PROC MIXED (SAS-Institute,

1999). Degrees of freedom for F-tests of fixed effects were estimated using the
Satterthwaite approximation (SAS-Institute, 1999). The likelihood-ratio v2 test was
employed for tests of the random effects. The likelihood-ratio v2 test is a one-sided
single degree of freedom test of the hypothesis that the variation caused by the ran-
dom effect is greater then zero (Shaw, 1987; Shaw et al., 1995; Orians et al., 1996;
Roche and Fritz, 1997; Agrawal, 1998).
To determine whether seed alkaloids were correlated with leaf alkaloids in full-

sib crosses, we calculated the Pearson correlation coefficients between the major
alkaloids and total alkaloid content of seeds and leaves using the CORR procedure
of SAS. We did this in two ways: (a) pooling leaf alkaloids across the three plant-
ing sites; and (b) pooling leaf alkaloids only from plants growing in their site of
origin. In both cases, we averaged values across individuals to create full-sib
means.
We analyzed the combined effect of alkaloid composition (principal compo-

nents), total alkaloids, plant size, and site on the density of each herbivore species.
Plant size measures were used from the year of the census for each herbivore. For
all herbivore species, individuals were present on only a subset of plants and their
distributions were non-normal. Therefore, we analyzed herbivore density using
regression with Poisson error terms (SAS PROC GENMOD; option/
dist ¼ Poisson). We tested the goodness of fit of our data to a Poisson distribution
by examining the deviance/df and comparing this value to the expected chi-square
distribution. When this value exceeded the cutoff for fit to a Poisson distribution
(P < 0:05), we corrected for over- or under-dispersion by scaling the deviance/df
to a value of one (option/dscale). Scaling for overdispersion was necessary for red
and green leaf gallers (Dasineura lupinorum), and scaling for underdispersion was
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necessary for fungus. When an herbivore species was present on fewer than 10% of
the sampled plants, it was omitted from analysis due to low power to detect an
effect. This was the case for Hepialus californicus (present in four out of 121 plants)
and red leaf gallers (Dasineura lupinorum) in 1997 (present in two out of 121
plants).
3. Results

3.1. Alkaloid profiles

Using GC, we found a total of 22 peaks in the seeds and 10 in the leaves. Of
these, six were excluded from further seed analysis and one from leaf analysis
because they were detected in fewer than 5% of the samples. The three most con-
sistent peaks accounted for a mean� s:e: of 91:9� 0:4% of total seed alkaloids and
64:0� 1:1% of total leaf alkaloids. These alkaloids were identified as lupanine,
tetrahydrorhombifoline (THRF), and 13-hydroxylupanine using GC-MS following
the methods of Adler and Wink (2001).

3.2. Principal components analysis

In the seeds, tetrahydrorhombifoline (THRF), lupanine, and 13-OH-lupanine
comprised on average 91.9% of the total alkaloids. The first two principal compo-
nents (PCs) explained 95.9% of the original alkaloid variability (Table 2). Leaf
alkaloids were more variable; the three prior alkaloids and an unidentified ester of
13-OH-lupanine (retention time of 11.39 min) together comprised an average of
80% of the total alkaloids, with the remainder made up primarily of other alkaloid
esters. Three principal components were necessary to explain 96.5% of the vari-
ation (Table 2).
Table 2

Mean percent dry weight� standard error of seed and leaf alkaloids, and eigenvectors for the first prin-

cipal components. Unidentified alkaloids are described by retention times in minutes. Peaks whose

concentrations were less than 0.01% dry weight and with eigenvectors between �0.1 and 0.1 are omitted

for simplicity
Alkaloid
 Seed
 Leaf
% P
C1 P
C2
 %
 PC1 P
C2 P
C3
THRF
 2:36� 0:14% 0
.76 0
.35
 0:73� 0:03%
 0.82 �
0.48 �
0.29
Lupanine
 1:61� 0:12% 0
.59 �
0.72
 0:17� 0:02%
 0.20 �
0.12 0
.87
13-OH-lup
 1:05� 0:07% 0
.27 0
.59
 0:18� 0:01%
 0.11 �
0.24 0
.33
9.32
 0 –
 –
 0:03� 0:004%
 – –
 0
.19
11.15
 0:05� 0:01% –
 –
 0:03� 0:005%
 – –
 –
11.39
 0:01� 0:003% –
 –
 0:27� 0:03%
 0.52 0
.84 –
13.1
 0:14� 0:1% –
 –
 0:04� 0:004%
 – –
 –
% variation
 8
6.8% 9
.1%
 68.7% 1
9.5% 8
.3%
THRF, tetrahydrorhombifoline; 13-OH-lup, 13-hydroxylupanine.
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3.3. Sources of variation in seed alkaloids

Total seed alkaloids and seed profiles varied significantly between populations of

origin and maternal parents (Fig. 1; Table 3). Alkaloid concentrations in seeds

from the Bayshore population were more than twice as high as those from Mussel

Point, which were almost twice as high as those from the dunes (Fig. 1a). In

addition, maternal parent had consistent effects on seed alkaloid content and

profiles (Fig. 1b; Table 3). Although there was no significant main effect of

paternal parent, there were consistent maternal� paternal interactions, indicating
. Total seed alkaloids measured as percent dry weight in (a) sites of origin and (b) maternal fa
Fig. 1 mil-

ies of L. arboreus. Error bars represent standard errors.
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that the contribution of a paternal line to seed alkaloid profile depended on which
maternal line it was crossed with.

3.4. Sources of variation in leaf alkaloids

Origin, destination site, and their interaction all significantly influenced total leaf
alkaloids and some of the principal components (Fig. 2; Table 4). On average, total
leaf alkaloids were highest at Bayshore and about equivalent at the dunes and
Mussel Point. However, plants from the dunes had slightly lower alkaloid pro-
Table 3

Sources of variation in seed alkaloids from the three sites of origin: Mussel Point, Bayshore, and Dunes.

Mixed-model analysis for effects of maternal parent (mom), paternal parent (dad), origin and their inter-

actions on total alkaloids and alkaloid profiles. Maternal and paternal parents were nested within origin
S
ource
 df F
 v
2
 P
Total alkaloids O
rigin
 2, 9.31 1
1.26
 0.003
M
oma
 1
 7
.9
 0.002
D
ada
 1
 0
 0.500
M
om�Dada
 1
 1
10.4
 0.0001
PC1 O
rigin
 2, 9.85 1
0.00
 0.004
M
oma
 1
 1
1.7
 0.0003
D
ada
 1
 0
.2
 0.327
M
om�Dada
 1
 4
8.2
 0.0001
PC2 O
rigin
 2, 12 0
.26
 0.772
M
oma
 1
 6
0.6
 0.0001
D
ada
 1
 0
 0.500
M
om�Dada
 1
 5
0.9
 0.0001
Boldface type indicates P < 0:05.
a Likelihood-ratio v2 tests for random effects.
effect of origin site and destination site on leaf alkaloids, measured as percent d
Fig. 2. The ry weight.

Error bars represent standard error. Bar patterns represent the origin sites as in Fig. 1.
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duction when planted in the dunes compared to the other two sites, and plants

from Mussel Point had the lowest alkaloid production when planted at Mussel

Point and highest at Bayshore (Fig. 2). Total alkaloids and PC1 also varied signifi-

cantly between maternal lines depending on paternal parent, and there were signifi-

cant paternal effects on PC2 (Table 4).

3.5. Correlation of seed and leaf alkaloids

There were no significant correlations between total alkaloids or any major indi-

vidual alkaloid in seeds and leaves from full-siblings (P > 0:15 for all compar-

isons). This result was consistent regardless of whether leaf alkaloids were pooled

across all sites (n ¼ 35) or only from the site of origin (n ¼ 27).
Table 4

Sources of variation in leaf alkaloids from three origin sites grown at three destination sites. Mixed-

model analysis for effects of maternal parent (mom), paternal parent (dad), seed origin and destination

site (site) on total alkaloids and alkaloid profiles. Samples from the Bayshore origin were omitted due to

high mortality, and interactions between parents and site were omitted due to unbalanced samples
Source d
f
 F v
2
 P
Total alkaloids
 Seed origin 1
, 9.18
 10.44
 0.010
Moma 1
 0
.6
 0.219
Dada 1
 0
.1
 0.376
Destination site 2
, 102
 4.74
 0.011
Origin� site 2
, 102
 3.97
 0.022
Mom�Dada 1
 4
.9
 0.0134
PC1
 Seed origin 1
, 10.5
 7.52
 0.020
Moma 1
 1
.3
 0.127
Dada 1
 0
 0.5
Destination site 2
, 102
 4.24
 0.017
Origin� site 2
, 102
 1.68
 0.191
Mom�Dada 1
 2
.9
 0.044
PC2
 Seed origin 1
, 14
 2.32
 0.150
Moma 1
 0
.9
 0.171
Dada 1
 3
.9
 0.024
Destination site 2
, 110
 0.00
 0.9963
Origin� site 2
, 110
 1.06
 0.350
Mom�Dada 1
 0
 0.5
PC3
 Seed origin 1
, 11.9
 2.38
 0.149
Moma 1
 0
.1
 0.376
Dada 1
 1
 0.159
Destination site 2
, 107
 50.09
 0.0001
Origin� site 2
, 107
 5.27
 0.007
Mom�Dada 1
 0
 0.5
Boldface type indicates P < 0:05.
a Likelihood-ratio v2 tests for random effects.
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3.6. Herbivory and alkaloids

The density of leaf herbivores was influenced by the composition and/or concen-

tration of alkaloids, while the density of bud and apical herbivores was not influ-

enced by any measure of alkaloids (Table 5). Interestingly, the density of red and

green leaf gallers (both Dasineura lupinorum) was differentially susceptible to alka-

loids. While red leaf galls were reduced on plants with higher alkaloids and were

not strongly dependent on alkaloid composition, green leaf galls were increased on

plants with higher total alkaloids and were also affected by all measures of alkaloid

composition. Both gallers were also more abundant on larger plants, and varied

between sites. Red galls were most abundant at Bayshore and green galls were

most abundant at Mussel Point, with low levels of both at the dunes (BS: red

2:37� 0:27, green 0:37� 0:07; MP: red 0:81� 0:11, green 2:39� 0:21; D: red

0:06� 0:03, green 0:10� 0:03). Fungal lesions were also reduced on plants with

higher total alkaloids and were affected by two of the three principal components.

However, apical flies and bud gallers were not affected by total alkaloids or alka-

loid composition. Bud galls varied between sites (BS: 0:30� 0:04, MP: 0:56� 0:07,

D: 0:04� 0:02) but were not influenced by other factors. Apical flies were the only

herbivore that was sufficiently abundant to analyze for 2 years. Fly density was
Table 5

Effect of alkaloid profiles, total alkaloids, plant size and site on the abundance of five herbivore species.

Plant size is from the year of data analyzed (1996 or 1997). v2 values are based on Type 3 analysis for that

factor; parameter estimates� standard errors are provided for significant quantitative sources. Degrees of

freedom are 1 for all sources except 2 for site, and are 113 for all deviances except 81 for fungus
Source
 Red leaf galler 1996
 Green leaf galler 1996
 Fungus 1997
v2 E
st.
 v2
 Est. v
2
 Est.
PC1
 5.39� 1
1:4� 4:97
 27.32����
 �19:53� 3:93 6
.93��
 14:31� 6:11
PC2
 2.11
 10.49��
 �2:5� 0::84 0
.46
PC3
 1.87
 26.79����
 �11:24� 2:3 7
.05��
 10:55� 4:22
Total alks.
 5.39� �5
:96� 2:62
 27.74����
 10:03� 1:98 5
.82�
 �7:24� 3:37
Plant size
 21.63���� 1
:02� 0:27
 23.35����
 0:98� 0:23 0
.00
Site
 39.09���� n
/a
 31.20����
 n/a 0
.06
Deviance
 184.63+
 223.75+
 3
6.43+
Source
 Apical fly 1996
 Apical fly 1997 B
ud galler 1996
PC1
 2.75
 0.65
 0
.01
PC2
 1.25
 0.72
 0
.38
PC3
 1.46
 0.48
 0
.68
Total alks.
 2.81
 1.09
 0
.03
Plant size
 21.32����� 0
:70� 0:17
 0.04
 0
.04
Site
 1.46
 9.93��
 n/a 1
2.31��
 n/a
Deviance
 106.98
 146.13
 1
10.86
�P < 0:05; �� P < 0:01; ��� P < 0:001; ���� P < 0:0001.

+, Scale parameter was estimated by the square root of deviance/df to correct for over- or under-

dispersion.
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influenced only by plant size in 1996 and only by site in 1997 (BS: 0:95� 0:07, MP:
0:45� 0:05, D: 0:45� 0:04).
4. Discussion

Seed alkaloid profiles varied significantly between populations, and also between
maternal parents within population (Fig. 1). While there were no significant
paternal effects on total alkaloids or any principal component, suggesting a lack of
additive genetic variance for these traits, there were significant maternal� paternal
interactions on all alkaloid measures (Table 2). Thus, the alkaloid profile of a seed
depends on non-additive effects of both parents as well as on the origin population.
Long-distance dispersal is more likely to happen via pollen flow than seed dis-

persal, and thus an interaction between paternal and progeny alkaloids may have
important fitness consequences. Rodent predation of lupine seeds can be as high as
85% (Maron and Simms, 1997) and can limit plant recruitment at Bodega Bay
(Maron and Simms, 2001). In a previous study, rodent predation was highest in
the dunes (Maron and Simms, 1997), the site whose seeds had the lowest total
alkaloids in our study. This suggests at least a correlational relationship between
low alkaloids and high rodent predation. In populations where most plants have
low alkaloids, high-alkaloid offspring may be achieved primarily by gene flow from
other populations (paternal effects), and/or by non-additive effects of parents on
offspring phenotype. Thus, maternal� paternal interactions on offspring seed alka-
loids may have significant consequences for early establishment of lupines.
Leaf alkaloid profiles and composition affected the density of leaf herbivores, but

not apical or bud herbivores. The leaf galler Dasineura lupinorum was influenced by
alkaloids while the congeneric bud galler D. lupini was not, suggesting that even
closely related herbivores from different guilds may exert differential selection on
the production or composition of plant chemical defense. Even different forms of
the same herbivore species may respond in opposite directions to defense traits.
Red leaf galls were reduced and green leaf galls were increased on high alkaloid
plants (Table 1), and green leaf galls were more strongly affected by alkaloid com-
position than red leaf galls. Thus, different forms of the same herbivore may select
in opposite directions on the production of plant defense. Additionally, green leaf
galls were reduced on plants with high values of all principal components, whereas
fungal lesions increased on plants with high values of principal components 1 and
3. The outcome of selection on defense production and composition in a multi-
species environment may therefore be highly dependent on the community compo-
sition at a particular site, as well as on the fitness impacts of different herbivores. A
caveat to these results is that our study documents a correlational rather than cau-
sational relationship. Variation in herbivore density and defense production may
both be affected by other, unmeasured environmental factors; however, this caveat
applies to most field-based studies of plant resistance.
While quinolizidine alkaloids have been shown to have general deterrrent and

toxic properties to a wide range of organisms (Wink, 1993), this is the first report
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we are aware of that relates alkaloids to resistance to a galling insect. Previous stu-
dies have found no relation between tannins and galls (Espirito-Santo and
Fernandes, 1998), but a positive relationship between phenolglucoside concen-
tration and gall abundance in willow hybrids (Soetens et al., 1991). Maddox and
Root (1987) found consistent heritable resistance for multiple species of stem gall-
ing insects but not other herbivore guilds, although traits associated with resistance
were not identified. Although stem and bud gallers can have clear impacts on plant
fitness (Quiring and McKinnon, 1999), the relationship between leaf gallers and
plant fitness is not as clear. There are still remarkably few studies that have
demonstrated selection by herbivores on specific plant chemical defenses (but see
Mauricio and Rausher, 1997; Shonle and Bergelson, 2000). Given the relationship
between leaf gallers and alkaloid traits in this study, it would be worthwhile to
determine whether leaf gallers have impacts on plant fitness that would translate to
selection for defense traits.
Additionally, there are few studies that have related herbivory to defense compo-

sition rather than concentration. A lack of relationship between defense profiles
and herbivory has been found for specialist herbivores on Senecio species (Macel
et al., 2002) and a variety of specialist and generalist herbivores on Brassica
oleracea (Moyes et al., 2000). However, in wild parsnip (Pastinaca sativa), popula-
tions varied significantly in the relative proportions of four furanocoumarins
(Berenbaum and Zangerl, 1996) in a site-specific pattern that generally matched the
ability of the specialist herbivore parsnip webworm (Depressaria pastinacella) to
detoxify these compounds, suggesting a coevolutionary process mediated by
defense composition. Diversity of compounds can also play a role in defense; dam-
age by the specialist herbivore Pieris rapae induced the production of a greater
diversity, but not higher concentration, of glucosinolate defenses in Lepidium
virginicum. This induction decreased subsequent feeding by a generalist herbivore
(Agrawal, 2000). Such diversity of defense compounds is generally thought to
increase herbivore resistance, but this idea has not been broadly tested (Berenbaum
and Zangerl, 1996; Agrawal, 2000, and references therein).
We found no correlation between individual or total alkaloids of seeds and full-

sib 2.5-year-old plants. This lack of relationship suggests that (a) separate pro-
cesses mediate the production of alkaloids in seed and leaves, or (b) an underlying
genetic correlation between seed and leaf alkaloids is masked by environmental
variability. It is perhaps unsurprising to find no relationship between seed alkaloids
and leaf alkaloids, given that seed traits are likely to be strongly influenced by
maternal effects that diminish over the life of the plant (Roach and Wulff, 1987).
Resource or water availability (Gershenzon, 1984), herbivory (Harrison and
Karban, 1986), and other environmental factors could influence defense production
in adult plants and obscure any effects of genotype or maternal environment.
We found consistently strong maternal effects on seed alkaloids but not leaf

alkaloids. Environmental maternal effects can influence a variety of plant traits,
including emergence time, rates of leaf development and juvenile size (Michaels
et al., 1988; Helenurm and Schaal, 1996; Stanton and Galen, 1997). In the wild
radish Raphanus raphanistrum, herbivory on maternal plants increased allocation
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to chemical defense in seedlings (Agrawal et al., 1999), but these effects became less
pronounced in older plants, where defenses were more strongly determined by off-
spring environment (Agrawal, 2001, 2002). Maternal environmental effects are gen-
erally most pronounced early in the progeny’s life and become weaker with age
(Roach and Wulff, 1987; Miao et al., 1991), consistent with our results in the cur-
rent study.
Destination site had strong and consistent effects on leaf alkaloid concentration

and profiles, indicating that environmental factors affect the expression of alkaloid
content. Similar results were found in two Delphinium species whose alkaloid pro-
files were distinct in the field; when plants of both species were transplanted to the
same site, alkaloid variation disappeared (Ralphs and Gardner, 2001). Other stu-
dies comparing the relative role of plant genotype and environment on herbivore
resistance have implicated either plant genotype (Abrahamson et al., 1988; Hakulinen
et al., 1995; Horner, 1999; Osier and Lindroth, 2001) or environment (Orians et al.,
1996; Rossi and Stiling, 1998) as the primary source of variation, although interac-
tions between genotype and environment can also be significant (Maddox and
Cappuccino, 1986). Most of these studies were done with clonal plants, which may
overestimate the importance of genetic variation in sexually reproducing plants.
Additionally, population-level variation in alkaloid profiles depended on desti-

nation site. Plants from Mussel Point had equivalent total alkaloids with Dunes
plants when grown at Bayshore, but lower alkaloids than Dunes plants when grown
at the other two sites (Fig. 2). Thus, defensive phenotypes depended on genetic dif-
ferences between populations, the environment where the seed grew, and interac-
tions between these factors. We are aware of few other studies that have examined
the potential for interactions between origin population and destination site on
plant defensive profiles; this research indicates that defense profiles of genotypes in
new environments cannot be predicted based on profiles in other environments. In
addition, the non-additive parental effects on alkaloid profiles suggest the potential
to create novel phenotypes with certain combinations of parents. While L. arboreus
seeds do not disperse far (Maron and Simms, 1997), pollen flow could provide a
mechanism by which genetic variation is dispersed to novel environments and/or
novel maternal genotypes.
We found that alkaloid content of both seeds and leaves varied between origin

populations. Such differentiation is somewhat surprising since other research at the
same site suggested that gene flow is not restricted between these populations
(Kittelson and Maron, 2001). Therefore, it seems likely that selection produced
site-specific patterns in lupine traits, including alkaloids. The selective agents
responsible for producing the local differentiation that we observed remain to be
identified, but may involve a combination of edaphic and biotic pressures unique
to each area. Life history traits, including plant size and fecundity, also varied sub-
stantially across the Bodega Marine Reserve, among families from different origins,
and among different maternal parents (Kittelson and Maron, 2001). Thus, selection
may act on a suite of correlated traits that vary among populations and among
parents.
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Although we detected maternal� paternal interactions on leaf alkaloids, we did
not find consistent effects of maternal or paternal family. Our inability to detect
family effects may be due to smaller sample sizes caused by higher mortality and
therefore lower statistical power. In the first 2 years, plants growing at Bayshore
and in the Dunes suffered considerably more mortality than at Mussel Point.
Consequently, there were fewer representatives at these sites to test the effect of
family identity on alkaloid content. Moreover, the total number of maternal and
paternal half-sib families that were created in each origin was relatively low,
especially for confidently detecting paternal effects. The great environmental vari-
ation in field sites may reduce our ability to detect genetic effects, but this is the
appropriate environment to test for heritability because organisms normally experi-
ence selection in field conditions rather than controlled environments (Campbell,
1996).
In conclusion, we found that genetic factors, environmental factors, and their

interaction all play a role in determining alkaloid profiles of a perennial lupine.
Leaf herbivores were generally affected by alkaloid concentration and composition
while apical and bud herbivores were not; however, even two variations of the
same leaf herbivore had opposite relationships with alkaloid concentration. These
results highlight the complexity of interactions between herbivores and plant defen-
ses and indicate that measuring selection for defense traits may not be straightfor-
ward in natural environments that include multiple herbivore guilds, and where
phenotypic traits are determined by a complicated suite of both environmental and
genetic factors.
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